




DATE: Wednesday, April 15, 2020 
TO: Acute Care Hospitals  
RE: Expanded Care Capacity at Sub-Acute Sites for COVID-19 Patients 
 
A. Overview 
As part of its efforts to expand existing health care capacity to serve individuals infected with 
COVID-19, the Commonwealth is issuing this list to assist acute care hospitals to identify nearby 
facilities that are accepting COVID-19 patients for sub-acute levels of care. A number of chronic 
disease and rehabilitation hospitals (CDRHs) have confirmed the availability of dedicated and 
isolated space to provide services, including respiratory support as needed, to COVID-19 
patients. This list is intended only to offer guidance and serve as a reference for the provider 
community, and does not contain any requirements for care providers, issue updates to current 
MassHealth service rates, or endorse specific institutions or referral relationships. As this is a 
reference document, acute hospital providers should contact CDRH providers to confirm the 
availability of beds after April 7, 2020. 
Non-Acute Hospitals with Dedicated COVID-19 Capacity 
The following CDRHs have identified beds available to serve COVID-19 patients: 






Stoughton 12 (781)297-8206 





Rehabilitation 24 (617)363-8372 

























request (508) 870-2222 







Hospital of New 
England 








B. Hospital Coordination Expectations.   
 






C. Contact Information 
For questions about the information contained in this document, please contact 
Meera.Ramamoorthy@state.ma.us and Jacqueline.Fratus@mass.gov  
